Restoration of acutely thrombosed arterio-venous fistulae by rTPA and percutaneous angioplasty.
Acute thrombosis in native arterio-venous fistulae (AVF) results in considerable patient morbidity. Interventional radiology (IR) comprising thrombolysis and percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) is well established in the management of thrombosed polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) grafts. However its role in thrombosed AVF is uncertain. We looked retrospectively at the role of IR in re-establishing blood flow in acutely throm-bosed AVF. Between 1992-2000, 21 episodes of acutely thrombosed AVF in 15 patients (9 females; age range 29-80yrs) were referred for intervention. All fistulae were being used for haemodialysis at the time. Diagnosis was established by angiography and thrombolysis with recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rTPA) was attempted in all patients. Discrete stenoses when present (n=12) were then treated with PTA and resistant or recurrent stenoses were managed by stent insertion (n=3). Patients were then heparinised for 24 hours. Technical success as defined by radiological patency was achieved in 86% cases. Clinical success i.e. the ability to reuse of the fistula for haemodialysis was achieved in 62% of the interventions, where patency rates at 3 and 6 months were 92% and 69% respectively. Five patients had recurrence of thrombosis >3 months after the primary procedure, 3 had successful reintervention. Minor local bleeding was the only complication. Our retrospective study shows rTPA and PTA is successful in the management of acutely thrombosed AVF. We advocate the routine use of IR as a valuable technique for prolonging the life of native AVF in patients on maintenance haemodialysis.